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Bureau of Forestry Work

Th investigation of Nebraska forest
conditions bv the Bureau of Korestrv,
begun early in the summer of 1M1. has
Swan brought to a close. Much valuable
information has lajeu secured concerning
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the natural forests of the State, the rate
of tree growth, and the proper H;iet
for planting. The investigation covered

pnncially the Piatt Rive? and Its
the Pine Kidge district, and

tlie Samlhill regiou. The agents of the
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along the Platte River the natural tini.
ber was studied with reference to its.

character and tendency to extend its

area. Ao examination was also made of

the growth of planted timlwr both on

bottom and upland soil. Special atten-

tion was aid to the rate of growth, re-

production, and extenlion of aiea of the

timber in Scotts Bluff, Sioux, lhiwes,

mi Jaw.n- - W. J. Bryan was rvceived with a
ovation in the East recently.

For a dead man this wi.a quite remark-

able. One ruiglit my Unit it was tjUita
uvly funeral.
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are th property of Andrew t'hrWtian am

and other northwest counties. In Hie

Sandhill region the purpose of the Hives--
'

tigaliou was to determine the general
adaptability to tunker grow th. j
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Alliance ha orffimized an independent

company which in expected U lie muster-

ed into the National Guard of Nebraska.

If they will investigate the record of the

gentlemen (?) they have elected ctptuin
they vi ill lind that the vy thev were
"gold-bricked- " recently, by a forged
draft ist hardly a circumstance compared
with the wayara being "gold-bricke- d"

with this wouid be tin soldier.
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Bureau ollicia Is are satlslled that if tlu

proper species are selected, the growrti
of forest trees in Nebraska can be nuiuV

a paying investment, ea4ciallv in th'
ejislern part of the Ht.tU arid along th
streams in other parts.
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have found that the natural forests ol

the Suite tend to extend over new areas

rapidly wnen protected from (Ire and

grazing. This is as true of the pine in

the western part of the State as it is ol

the deciduous timber in the eastern
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It was also found that the rate of

growth of the young natural timber in
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the western hall of the stutel is fairly

rapid. This was already known in regard
to the timber In the eastern part of the

State, but therecent investigation
fact for the pine in the

western section. Many measurements
oi young trees of 10 to 12 iwhe diiime-te- r

in Scott's Bluff, Haulier, Sioux,
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H. M. Crane both of whom are friends of

the editor. It has every appearance of

being able to do successful I v what it is

expected to do i. e. represent the inter-

ests of the middle west
The first article by Miss Adah Patter-

son who is now assistant Society editor
for the New York Journal, on the sub-

ject, "Advantages ef being a Westerner"
is a very able nrticle and present the ad-

vantage in a very gratifying manner
as contrasted with those of the East.

Miss Patteraoo i perhaps an well

qualified as anyone to make the-- e com

taek of (Mr. Horaea liranded with any of aliove brand.
Addreaa, J. A. Aaoeaaon,
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S Ell. JUKI! AN. showed an average annual Jiameler in

growth of one-sixt- to one-quart- inch

a rate fully equal to that of the fame
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Q llorwi. and cat1 n species in the Black Hills,
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Her work requires her to meet a large
circle of people and gives ample oppor-

tunity of stud i ng them.
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ced Hint the Sandhills can I forested,
and made to produce valuable timber.

The temWu'V of the Sandhills to ii: rease

in woody growth is regarded by all who

have studied them us strong evidence of

lhe:r adaptability to timber, Natnnil
timber has been found grow ing on them
in a number of places. Fur example,
both pine and cedar lire growing in It t

Sandhills along the Niobrara River;
and wherever the growth is protected
from lire and stock it increases in area

ye;r by year. At other points in the

hills even remote from streams clump
of both piue and hack berry have been

found. In addition to this, experimental
plantations of pine in thv Sandhill have

gro.vn with great vigor, during recent

years.
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A man having been born of a (xililiiMil
faith will always I of that f.uth ut
heart, no matter what his pretentions
may be in alter life and scanner or later,
if life isspared, he will las found among
his own Alliance Grip.
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seemed so feasible,,to tho- - who have

studied the question, that fur several

years a proKsition for the National

Government to reserve lurge ureas in the

Sandhill region for forest planting has

been gaining inativ advocates. Thi.

plan is supported by many of thJ public
mi-n- Nebraska, including the Governor

the Untied States Senators mid lkpreseii-lative- s

from that State, and members of

the faculty of the SlnUs University, and

at an early dale it will be laid before the

Secretary ol thelnterior. S thoroughly
has the Bureau of Forestry become con-

vinced of the practicability of foresting
the Sandhills, that it is aiding the efforts

to fecure the setting aside of a g

reserve in that region.
To ascertain whether public laud is
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Of nil the fallacies lor whicli that paper
is famous this certainly is the wildest
one that has ever been sprung on the un-

suspecting readers of that sheet.
It see in iiuT-dib- le that a man in this

enlightenei 20 century wmiiUI hold to
the theory that, a man's sililical lailief
is a matter of birth.

But this explains the reason why the
policy of that paper has been as It ban.

Long ago they forsook all logical ar-g-i

me it and why shouldn't the' As

long as a man is born in a iolilical party
and cannot be changed bv reasoning or
circumstances, whv not pump all the
slush obtainable into liiiu and then rob
him before htaeyeo?

His intelligence does not enter into the
consideration for he was "boro in the
pa.ty."

It doesn't matter bow mach the party
lias changed its princitls, it may even

have gone in opposition to the priucipula
of the government. These are matter
of small importune compared with the
fact that a man'sfather was a Republican
or a Democrat w hen lie llrnt saw the light
of day.
How strange it is that political sjakers

Hlni writers have be! del'j'M a" tltae
years with the idea that their eloquence
and logic could turn votes. What an

enormous saving ol breath and thought
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Bureau lias collected data from the dif-

ferent land office of tlie Stale for the

preparation of a map showing the exact
urea and location of the vacant land.

This nt!p will be of great value in locut-tli- e

reserve.
The movement for a tree-pla- inj re

serve in tlu Sandhills is generally ap-

proved by the people of Nebraska, If
tbe reserve is established, early prepara-

tion will be made for planting on such
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